Home-School Agreement - to be returned to school - Copy will be given to you
PARENTS/CARERS RESPONSIBILITIES
We acknowledge that as parents/carers, we are the key educators of our children
and have an invaluable role to play in supporting our child’s learning and Tarbiyah
in partnership with the school. Therefore, I/we will insha’Allah:


Ensure that the physical, emotional and spiritual wellbeing of my child
remains a priority every day

PUPILS RESPONSIBILITES
I acknowledge that Allah Ta’ala has given me a unique set of talents and it is my
responsibility to use this in a manner pleasing to Him and set a good example to all
communities on how this can be done. Therefore I will insha’Allah try to:


Attend school regularly and arrive on time for all my lessons



Abide by the school’s policies and class rules `



Wear the correct school uniform and ensure that my appearance is smart
and clean at all times



Do my best in every lesson, bringing all the necessary equipment and
being prepared to join in and work hard



Ensure that my child attends school regularly, on time, suitably equipped
and in the correct school uniform



Inform the school by 830am if my child is unable to attend that day or is
running late - with a valid reason to be given



Inform the school of any concerns or problems that might affect my
child’s work or behaviour





Be diligent in working through tasks set for homework

Talk to my child about their experiences in school and encourage them to
do their best



Take part in extra-curricular learning activities to boost my skills and
ability to work independently or with others

Support the school’s policies and guidelines for behaviour, bullying
prevention, uniform and healthy eating



Show consideration for others in what I say and do



Show respect for other people and their belongings



Behave in such a way that my school and my family – and most of Allah
Ta’ala - will be proud of me



Perform wudhu and salat as shown by Prophet Muhammad (PBUH)



Set a good example for other children at Fitrah SIPS



Take care of all school equipment and play my part in keeping the school
environment tidy




Attend parents’ meetings/evenings to discuss school matters and the
academic progress of my child



Help my child to be kind, polite and respectful to others



Encourage my child to show respect for the school building, its
equipment and other people’s possessions



Support the Governing Body in its work



Support my child in their homework and other opportunities for learning
set by the school, such as reading



Think for myself and take responsibility for my actions



Ensure private tutors that I use for my child’s education (out-of-schoolhours) work closely with the school to ensure a shared approach to my
child’s academic progress



Ask my class teacher or another member of staff for help when I need it
and to do so in a good manner

Ensure I read all communiqué sent by the school



Tell a grown-up when I am happy or upset



Signed: parent ______________________________________
Signed: pupil ___________________________________________
Date: _________________________________________
Date:________________________________

